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-TOE CA rAnis. about robin _redbreast. During our Saviour's
crucifixion the little bird fled.to the cross and
tried with his beak to tear out:the th
pierced the palms of Christ. While engage in

his fruitless task his bosom was crimsons ith
b100d.,. The Pagans considered the-bird- sued
to Thor because of the sanguinary stain. The
-meths!, the ass was marred with , transverse •
lines .on. the back 'since thetentry on one, of
these animalsif our Divine Lord into ..lertisa-
lem has given rise to an :Irish expression,
"Toted steal the cross from au ass's back."

The morrow-maiden and the merrow-man
correspond to the English superstition of the
mermaid. On the south coast of Ireland , the
mermaid to the present hour is fully believed
in, and the writer of this article has frequently
while sea fishing listened to detailed narratives
of her appearance. The merrow is seldom
visible without a misfortune impending or en-
suing, nand if shills heard' to sing the circum-
stance Is consideredto be a'werning of speedy
death by shipwreck. A popular superstition
also connected with-the coast is that of the wa-
ter witch. The water witch is an old woman
who dwells on a lonely peninsula, and at mid-
night goes upon the', deep in a large cockle-
shell,raisin ,*bstorms with her crutch. When
she chooses to stay indoors she makes a hell-
broth of the most abominable chartist ingredi-
ents, and into this she throws eggs labelled with
the names of certain ships whose owners or
crews have Nre7.3d her. The fate that befalls
the eggs inbeing smashed and broken in this
diabolical potage is entailed at thesame moment
upon themiserable ships.

..- • •

'She Places of Dui Ancient Quarries.-
The Subrbs of the CityTDoesw n tinder
Ground—The Beinains of Diet Dead-..
Iwo MiltonSkulle. ;V .

' [Fromtho Tr4,Ttnies.)
The extraordinary solaterianeous quarries

known-by the name of the Caisicembs,' extend
undei a very,great part of the city -of Paris.
For the first building, of Paris,, the stone was
yaised in the environs; and as- the icitTwas en-
*gee, the.suburbftWere -Lbtffit- imperceptibly
over the ancient qtarries, so that ail .that-is
seen beyond the ancient limits is essentially
wantiog, iii 'foundation. The Faubourg St.
Jaques, the Rue do la Marne, nnd the Rue
Tournon, stand' nimediately over the ancient
quarries, and pillars 'have been erected in
very many. places -to support the weight
of the houseS. The principal entrance
is near the Barriefe St. Jaques, _where there ' is
a descent by steps to the depthof :100 feet per-
pendicular. At the entrance the path is nar4
row for a considerable wag ; bpt. the visitor
afterward enters large -and spacious streets, all
marked with names, as in the city above, . ad
advertigeMents and bills are not unfreque itly
to be seen pasted on the walls, so that the
place has in some measure the'appearanceir of a

(large town swallowed up in the earth. The
general height of the roof is about nine. feet;
but in .soine parts no less than thirty, and
Even forty. Under the houses and many of
the streets the roof seems to be tolerably se-
cured by immense stones set in mortar; in
other-parts, where there are only-fields or gar-
denaabove, it *totally, unsupported foEconsis
doable distances, the roof being level,or a plain
piece Ofrock. 'After 'the visitor had walked
.abeut.two miles it used to be theVtistom to
show him into a kind-of saloon cut ant of the
rock, and said to be exactly, ender the Church
of.St: Jaques, which was. occasionally illumi-
nated, and eontainedrepresentaticitis'in minia-
ture offortifications, with cannon ready to fire,

• ciEc. The journey through the Catacombs is a
very tedious one; and the damp and cold air is
.often attended with unwholesome effects. The
temperature_ is, for the most, part, colder than
on the surface.of the earth, except in -bard

' frosts, when it is said to be otherwise. In some
'of thepassages and caverns where- the rock is
low, and - in the-- descent; an' oppression of -

breathingii felt. For many years there have .
not been more than two entrances in the quar-
ries' viz.: at the Barriere St. Jaques and atthe
Valde Grace, it having been deemed necessary

4 to secure all th`sientrances,from its haying been
formerly inhabited by a gang 'of robbers *ho
infested Paris. ' ,

The Catacombs contain all the visible re-
mains of human creatures, that had filled the
burial-places within the walls of Paris for nearly
3,000 years. They were brought from the
cemeteries, particularly 'that. .of " Les Inno-
cens," in 1788, and it wag, the plan of M.
Lenoir, Lieutenant-General of the police, that
the bones should be placed in regular rows,

' with,appropriate inscriptions, serving as lessons
to the -living. The skulls, of- which there are
-above 2,000,000, are -pllced in conjunction
with the bones of the legfand arms; in a man-
ner which has a very striking appearance.
Many Ott,hese belong to the victims of revolu:.
tions; the dead ,of the 10th of August, and
those of the 2d and :id of September, 1'702, are
deposited there in separate divisions. The dif-
ferent parts of the Catacombs-are mined, with
strange incongruity, after the purport of the
inscription which was plaCed there, or from
the name of the anther of the inscrip-
tion. -Virgil, -Ovid., and Anacreon have
each their crypts, as well as the prophets Jere-

- and Ezekiel ; and Hervey, the author of
the " MeditationS," takes his place with Horace,-

' Malherbes, and Jean Baptiste RoSseau.
Among the ornaments is a fountain, in which

. four golden fish were, or are still, imprisoned.
The Catacombs were much, improved in 1510,

._under the care of M.-de Thury, who stopped
,:e- the access of the water which filtered - through

tbe roof—made gallertes through the bones,
which iu some places were above ninety feet
thick—provided a circulation of air, by means
-of the necks of bottles —carried off the water
in channels constructed steps from the lower
to the upper excavation—built pillars to sup-
port the dangerous parts of the roof—and, in
short, ti's the great renovator if the place,
which is subsequently had comparativelySi
little att ition bestowed upon it.

Amon„ the many inscriptions, taken either
from scripture or from poets, there is a remark-
able one over the spring, which was originally
discovered by the norknien, for whose use the
basin was made, and whose waters are carried
oft by a subterranean acq.teduct. M. de
Thury named it e'; first the " Spring of Ob-

. livion," and inscribed over it the lines of Vir-
gil. But this inscription has'- been since
changed for one of the most apposite texts
that could have been found in the Bible :

"Whosoever drinketh of this water shall
thirst again ; but whosotiyr drinketh of the
water that 1 shall give hitt shall never thirst;
but the water that I shall give him shall be in
him a well of water springing up into everlast-
ing life." _

- There *scarcely any exception to the fact,
that-there is among all nations, even the most

• savage, a strong and tender • feeling for the re-
mains of their dead ; and it is remarkable that
so universal is the sentiment, that although for
the inhabitants of maritime cities and of the
sea-coast the most obvious and easiest mode of
disposing oferhe dead would he by committing
them to the deep, yet no such method seems
tohave prevailed, because it would have the
appearance of casting them away, rather than
of depositing them in peace. In visiding such
repositories of the mortal remains of our
species as the Catacombs, it is impossible not
to be struck with the reverential feeling which
has establisheffso extensive a sepulture, and
has preserved it inviolate and hallowed amidst
all political commetions, notwithstanding that
spirit of insultand contumely for sacred things
which will be the everlasting reproach of the
-first Prowl) revolution, anof the eventful
gears that followll it. The. epitaphs and in-
scriptions to be seen in the cemeteries 'of
'France frequently show a disposition to treat
death with levity ; but there is no -reason to

'- charge the French with a want of respect or
affectiomfor tee mortal remains of their great

. . men, their fm-lends or their kindred. .
In mashie.balong the walls and battlements

of skulls itithe Catacombs of Paris, there is
. yeti another and a more important reflection,

which can hardly.faiLto come home to the visi-
tors of the cit. of the dead. The grim visagesfof mortality nnot but suggest to us- what a

- momentary s oace is the life of man, between
the eternity of the past and of the future.
What is now the abode of the spirits that once

' animated theselskulls and skeletons, or what is
to be our own destination after death, we may
guess as long as we please, and. guess in vain,
for this knowledge is - hidden from man.
Philosophers have been specularik; for thou-
sands of years, whether or not ntii. souls sur-
vive our bodies, and the result is that philoso-
phy can give us no certain-information . on the
subject.

It is religion that holds but the strongest
hopes. that the grave is not our last home...

HORNING IN THE DESERT.

Eothen's Yorkshire groomriding belted and
booted in strictcostume across the desert, was
always inciiiiring with delicious vaivete when
they should come to some gentleman's seat.
There was no poetry to that man in the desert.
The great ocean of sand, where the Genii,
transformed to moving pillars of sand, are tor-
mented by the simoom, wasito7the groom only
,a sort of bad huntino-bcountry with a great
want of fences. Still, he would like to try a
.greyhound there atter a hare. The East has
wonders. ThePyramids are stupendous as the
work of Titans, tremendous as bastions of a,
demolished Babel. Baalbec is sublime in its
inajealc loneliness; but the desert has a 'gran-
deur only 'pecond..tothat.oLlhe_oceart, c.!_.There
is room to live in the desert—ygso.and room
to die. Let the fire-wind chine, or water'
run short, and your bones will„ be added to
the trail of those that mark the passage of
death's caravan among the thorny shrubs and
the scattered drift of shining pebbles. Room
here for i unambitious emigrants with small cap-
ital ; room for building societies, room for re-
views the night before Armageddon; room,
above all, for the iniagination of a poor Euro-
pean long crushed in between the black walls
of .cities. The delighted spirit, long pent uplike
the Afrit in the leaden casket,ellikes to itself
wings and rejoices as a strong man to run a
race. The one great being that rules the de-
sert, and is there omnipresent, is the sun. As
Mr. Kinglake says, in his line way, "from pole
to pole, and from the east to the west, he
brandishes his fiery sceptre, as though he had
usurped all heaven and earth. 'As he bid the
soft Persian iu ancient times, so now, and
fiercely too, he.bids you bow dewn andwor-
ship him; so now in his pride he seems to com-
mand you, and says, 'Thou .shalt have none
other God but me. " _

All dry the sun pour on you its liquid fire,
and theieis no rock nor tree-to lend you its
Weleonie-Shade. This monotony of heat ajul
this monotony of sand arouses the fancy; and
the first /crab you see approach you are inclined
to think must needs .be the_ Princess Badoura,
seeking in disguise the truant CarmaralzainanT
or that merchant who, taking his meal under a
palm tree, flung away heedlessly the date-stone
that blinded the Genii's son. Every foot-print
in the sand becomes to yotlipw asimportant
as the foot-print seen by Ceritoe- on the sea
shore.

You start \Lilt bag,s of dried bread, some•
wine, tea and sitgai'm„goat skins full of
\vater, and a sack of charcoal ; for-there is no
food or fuel td-be got iu the desert, unless you
murder a rival traveler. The -ea:diets receio
protestingly their loads ; the lean, gaunt Arabs
stride ahead; you mount your camel, and he
swings forward in his disjointed, disagreeable
way. The domes of the mosques recede;
you are in the Desert. No green valleys and
hills—" sand, sand. still sand; and only sand
and sand, and sand again." Presently the sun
rises in his majesty; you dare not look up.
"Your Arabs moan, your camels sigh, your
skin glows, your shoulders ache, and for sights
you see the pattern, the web of the silk that
veils your eyes and the glare of the outer
light." Your only prayer is for night,coolness,
and half a pint of beer. No wonder that the
Bedouin thinks that the English travelers are
men driven about the world by evil spirits for
some sin committed against Allah.

Of all the events that diversify a day's pil-
grimage in the Desert, the most interesting is

~that of meeting some other traveler. if he is
an Arab, you instantly fancy he must be that
merchant mentioned in Arabian story, who
traded to theEbony Islands, and thence to the
Island of Khaledan, whose king is the Sultan,
Shazathan. Say it is morning, and the great
boundless plains of sand are blue as tile ocean
in the mirage that the air spreads over them.
A moving speck grows and widens out of the
horizon. It proves to be a Bedouin with his
wife and slave. They have risen hours before
the sun and will rest all the midday under their
black tent. Ile rides behind to better steer his
little caravan. He is studying now the flight
of the vultures that follow the desert paths,
and drawing auguries from the course they
take. Later in the day, when the glare above
will be too great for even an Arab's
eye to brave, he will mark every foot-
print of man, horse,. or camel on the
desert sand below as keenly as if he was
an Indian on the war trail: Those,hierogly-
Odes have a meaning to him. MeanWhile,
high up in her plumed and curtained howdah
(tachterawan the Arabs and Turks call it),
looking down as from the battlements of a
tower, leans his " Rose in Bloom," his'" Moon
Eyes," or whatever Arabian Nights' name she
bears. A black slaye bearing the water bottle
leads her stately camel, proud of its burden.
Boor after hour that patient beast will plod on,
patient and untiring, until the black tents of
the friendly tribe come in sight, and the green
palm-trees of the oasis rise above the horizon,
or, better still, the long dark line of the: Egyp-
tian frontier grows into rank rice-fields and
broad tracks of_ golden millet, spreading to the
very base of the Pyramids. The desert is past
then, the pilgrimage is over. With one touch
on the. chest, the camels sink down upon their
knees to be unloaded. With thanks-to Allah,
the Arab and his wife look around on the rich
green growth of the fertile land, on the groat
mosques that rise above the flat roofs of
Cairo, and on the great river that flows with
such a majestic course from the Mountains of
the Moou.—Every Saturday.

The Terrors of Men Who “ gave n
• Scheme."

- -.--The financier -Law was a man who had a
Irish Folk Lore. '. schenie. During his year or so of glory in the

Ye find a universal trust in the tradition of Rue Quincampoix he enjoyed all the satisfac-
lb-Breasall, or the Blessed Island, Thierna- tion that may, be derived from seeing dukes,
Oge, the land of the'youthful arid -happy. It is bishops, and liveried serval% fight on one's
conjectured by commentators that the mention staircase for. shares. Any man bold enough to
of these enchanted climes in manuscripts and ' have hinted that Law's scheme was not quite
In „oral tradition is due to certain mai:hit:de , what it looked would have had his ears clipped
discoveries of the ancient Irisli,-some of *hose publicly on the Place de Greve. One dusky
navies, It is said, sighted the great Akierican evening Law disappeared, If' the man with
Continent. St. Brendan, Bishop of Clonfert, his ears clipped had come forward to state that
set sail for the unknown land iu the year 550 he had changed his mind, and that he thought-
from Traleii, Bay, _We have an itucient' record I ,:-.tw was.notot all a swindler, he would have
"of 'his' MO Noy ag'es-16,w hich.itig7itiisel dated- he . :fieeh - lyncliti, -which,: prcivcs, among . other
nnticinated the discoVeries of-Coiuukts. . things, that When a man with a, scheme is being'
..i_ Besides these graceful or amusing supersti- cheered by the public- it is'prudent to applaud
times, there is the melancholy though poetic 1 him with both hands, and that on the day
faith in the banshee, and the belief in the fetal when-he falls it would be lack of wisdom not
or doppelganger which seems common to all'i to yell at iiiira. - , . .
Countries. ' --- . . i This last maxim is espeCially apPlicahle to

__

s

• 'Piero is a pretty legend Current in the island' Men who have otheines in politico, ,LV-ery:lloW.
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8.44 then_there rises v. gepius--4statesman 'or

sovereign—armed cap7a-piewitha~gillemew-
bieh is to found the happiness of-his cenntry.
It is_ ncalculable bow many schemes have been-
start4 for the happiness of different countries.
The people are enchanted ; they are alreaO
bar*. by anticipation-I The statesman,', or.
sovereign, explains that will be necessary, to

double the taxes in furtherance,cfthe scheme,
and =the people open itheir.pUree=atiln,ga with
alacrity or at least, with resignation:' • Those
who Rumble aretreated as fattiOuslin- some
countries a practice exists of sending' them to
prison. After the taxes have been paid, it is
diScovered that the success of the scheme de-
mands an immediate war, and 100,000men are
shipped on; with much powder and shot and
many hod .wishes. Those who murinur are

•brandetlbas unpatriotic, and held up to' public
'execration; in some countries a practice exists
ofpelting them with. stones. Napoleon .the
Great was a man wbo bad • a :scheme, which
was to become master of Europe. During
fifteen years ofpower be expended ripen, this
schemb-X400,000,000 and 2,000,000men. The

. het results were that he lost his throne and that
be left France poorer by three provinces than
when be was set up to rule over her.
Williiun Pitt vas another Dian ivho had a
scheme. A.gratefril-countiy, is reminded once
a year, on the Budget nighty how much this
scheme has cost.

--D-ROPOKATSTFOR-7SUPPLIES: --OF=
FICE' OF _PAYMASTER UNITED

STATES NAVY; 'lst(.),ti 42,5 CHESTNUT
STREET; • •

f•fi. PHILADELPHIAOct. 4,1870.
SEA ED, PROPOSALS, elidorsed "Pro.

pcisals. •r- Supplies; Bureau or Construe--..

Alen,— . will be" received at this'of-
fice until 'l2 o'clock M., on the Elth of Oc-
tober, for furnishing the. United States Navy

.IDepartment with the followingarticles, to be
of the best.quality, and subject to inspection.
by the Inspecting Officer in the Philadelphia
NavyYard,Where they are to be delivered,
when required, free of expense to the Gov-
ernment, for which security must be given :
FOR BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION AND

-REPAIRS.•
45,000 bd. feet Yellow Pine Deck Plank; 4lx

7 inches, 40 tb 50feet 'long. fie be of the best
quality Southern Yellow Pine.

Bidderg are'referred bathe NAVAL CON-
• STRU CTOR,,at the Navy-yard, for iutorma-
don as to quality, time of delivery, etc., and
the •rightis reserved to reject all bids that are.
not -considered advantageous to 'the govern-
ment. Blank formslor proposals will be fur-
nished at this office

Pyrophotography.
[From the TeebnologiAt.l

The art which by means of the rays of light
produces changes on properly prepared sur-
faces, is attaining an unforeseen significance.
'Developed to a high perfection in the photo-
graphic ateliers, these Workshops. haVe now he:
come too small for it. It •has already been
transplanted into various branches of art in-
dustry; and has fed to improvements by which
numerous art objects, which formerly could
only be multiplied with diffienityi have become
the property of the masses. A new and im-
portant progress has been achieved, namely,
the application of the enamel photography to
all specialties of glass painting, or the so-called
pyrophotography. We are now able to produce
an exact andenduring copy of any picture on
a sheet of ,glass—a transparent photographic
glass picture. The, process is as follows : A
mixture of honey, glycerine, and gum-like sub-
stances, in certain .proportions, dissolved in
water.-and 'youred7m-a--thin-•layer•-*ert.::the,
glass upon which tIA picture IS tO be produeed,
This layer becomes hard When • dried at a
temperate heat,but remains nevertheless hygro-
scopic. When, however, a hi-chromate is added
to if, the prdpertY of this mixture is modified
in such a manlier, that exactly irethe ratio in
which it ,is exposed to the light, it loses its
property ofbecoming gummy, and instead of

, this assumes a horn-like appearance. But all
the shaded parts again grow gummy, • exactly
in the degree to which the shadow preventi
the light from acting. It is evident that in
order to produce a copy en the glass, it is only
necessary to cover with a glass diapositive or an
engraving on paper made transparent with. oil,
the transpaient layer modified- by-a- chromate,
and to expose tjle sensitive plate for from live
to fifty minutes-to the action of the sun. If
such a plate has been subjected to the sun, not
a trace of a picture can be perceived, but as
soon as a black or brown firm, which must be
of a floin-like fineness, is dusted over .the :sur-
face,- a true copy of the original will
make its appearance, and will
stand out with great purity aniLvigor...
is then-only necessary to wash out the finished
picture in water, :Incite expose the plate- to a
white heat in 'a-glass furriace hi:order to' obtain
an image shat can only be destroyed With_the,

_glass itself.,. It jis certainly interesting to knew
that we.are enabled to in a direct man-
tier to a glass Surface, the.most. accurate cop:
of an original—a copy on which the illumin-
ated parts are not black and . the -dark onea
whit,e, as is the:ease-with the silver bath, butr--a•
copy that exhibits light and shade in the same
manncr-d-S-the original, and which therefore
may itself be employed --again' as a so-called
diapositive for the,production of •new copies.
In-conclusion, pyrophoto,

oc4 Lit th a 4t4
A. W. RUSSELL,

Paymaster U. S. N'avy.r

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

SEALED PROPOSALS, indorsed "Pro
PoSals for building an additionto .the Mount
Vernon School House, in the Third Ward,"
will be received by the undersigned at the of-
fice, Southeast corner of Sixth and Adelphi
streets, until WEDNESDAY, October 5,1870,
at 12 o'clock M., for building an addition to
the Mount Vernon School,-situate on Catha-
rine street, above Third, in the Third Ward.

Said addition to be built in accordance with
the plans of I. H." Esler, SUporintendent of
School Buildings, to be seen at the office Of
the Board of Public Education.

No bids will be considered unless accom-
panied by a certificate from thctipitLy Solicitor
that the provisions of an ordinanm.approved
May 25, 1860, have been complied With. The
contract will be awarded only to knovim mas-
ter builders.

.Byorder of the Committeeon Property,
—H. W. HALLIWELL,

set] 26 20 ocs"6§ Secretary.
ILOPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES.-P - OFFICE OF PAY-DIASTER-UNITED

.IAATES NAVY, NO. 425 CHESTNUT
STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, OCt. 4, 1870
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed"Pro-

posals' for Supplies, Bureau of Yards and
peat's, • &c.," will be received at this
office until 12 o'clobk M., on the seventh
instant, for furnishing Abe United States
Navy Department with the following articles,
to'be of the best quality, and subject to in-
spection by the: Inspecting Officer in the
Philadelphia Navy Yard; where they are to
be delivered, when required, free of expense,
to the government, for which security must be
given :
1.1 It BUREAU OF YARDS AND DOCKS.

10 pieces of White Oak, 7x15 inches, 10 feet
long. To be of the beg Delawarefimber,and
sawed true to square edges.

1,100 bd. feet, 1 inch, ist Common White
rine Bbards, tongued and grocived, and planed
one Side, 10 feet long.
For further particulars and time of delivery,

apply to the CIVIL ENGINEER, Navy
Yard.
FOR BUREAU Or CONSTRUCTION

AND REPAIRS

grapliy is at present practically carried out in
some of the glass-painting establishments in
I;ermany. We hope soon -to give a__ Jpor e
minute =mull, of the process.

TitE REPUBLI CANS.

• An Aggress _to-France.
The-fon-Wing :translation of an a(lill&s from

the Republican committee of Santander to
their brother politicians is of interest, as show-
ing the view that the. Republicans in Spain,
and therefore a considerable portion of the
nation, take of the present state of affairs iu
France :

1') the Peptiblicans of SitrttaiphY : The
French people has awakened. Inspired by '
sentiments ofpatriotism and by the lessons of
history, it has sought its salvation where alone
people can find themselves. Napoleoe,
who has caused the destruction of what was
once his army by forcing it to fight for one
man, has fallen under thirresistible weight of
an idea. The Republic has killed the Empire,
and now it is the French people which is light-
ing against the hoSts of the King of Prussia.
The hour has therefore come when we should
show our sympathies for the new situation
created in France ; and as for doing so we are
about to use legal means, this Committee has
determined upon holding a peaceful Manifesta-
tion with the said obAct, in order to convince
tyrannical governments that our faith does not
decrease, that our enthusiasm does not cool.
It would have been unnecessary to hold this
manifestation, for on the night of that Mon-
day, on knowing the proclamation of ,the
French Republic, the delight you evinced was
a proof of the noble and elevated sentiments
which animate you, and, interpreting your de-
sires, the Committee hastened to congratulate
by telegraph the Provisional Government of
the great nation whiCh has displayed iu every
part of Europe the triumphant flag of the Re-
public, and which now; notwithstanding that
it finds itself without resources and without
an army, oppressed and ensanguitied by the
tyranny of the Bonapartes, will know how to
defend itself, and drive, beyond the Rhine the
triumphant arms of the servile William. Re-:
publicans of Santander 1 let us have faith in
our -principles, for they will save our country
as they mustsave France.. Let us be pendent,
for the triumph is ours. Each hour that
passes renders the establishment of a
monarchy more, impossible; and the Federal
Republic; the govermnent of the people by the
people, will lie the solution which, the mo-
narchists have not ilieen- able- to tind for the
Revolution of Srpteniber, great in its origin,
prostituted by its apostates and by those who
furthered it for their own ends. Republicans
of Santander, " Long live the French Re-
public!" ',Long live Republican Franco!"

Long live the Federal Republic !"

SANTANDEE, Sept. 11, 1870.

-e barrels Pitch.
For furtrier'partienlars and time of delivery,

apply to the NAVAL CONSTRUCTOR,
Navy Yard. '
~}dank forms for proposals will be furnished

at this office
A. W. RUSSELL,

Paymaster, IJ. S. Navy
1 AINTING.

SAXON GREEN-
Ie Brighter, will pot Fade'costs less than any other,

• cause it will Paint twice as much surface.
....SOLD BY 'ALL DEALERS IN

I:" A_ I TN' .

JH. WEEKS & CO ,
Manufacturers,

122 N. Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
3y2Stb tu 3m

G.E.INTSE FURNISHING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAR-SHIRT
•

MANUFACTORY. -c
•

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplisd promptly
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
• Of bitestylegin full variety. - •

WINCHESTER & CO.
706 CHESTNUT. 0

fel-tu th a tf

•

Celebrated Patent Sofa Be'detead
-is nolvbeing manufactured:andsold .1n- large-numbers,
both in FRANCE and ENGLAND. Can be had only at
the Warereoms of the undersigned. This piece of Fur-
niture is in the form ofa handsome PARLOR. SOFA,

et in ono minute it can be extended into a beautifulFRENCH. BEDSTEAD, with springs, hair mattresses
complete. It has every, ,convenience for holding the
bed clothes, is easily managed, and it is impossible fox it
to get out of order. The use of props or hinged Mtto
support the mattress when 'extended, or ropes to regu-
late it, are ',entirely done away with, its they are all vary
unsafeand liable to got out ofrepair. The BEDSTEAD
is formed by simply turning out the ends, or closing
them when the SOFA is wanted. They are, in comfort,
convenience and appearance, far superior to.and cost no
more than a good Lounge. v

An examination is eollcitod
• 11., F. HOVERt

No. 290 South SECO D Street, l'hiladeignia
my.l9 th to 6m§

CHINA AND GLASSWARE.

PRESERVING JARS

PRESERVING JARS

The,Best,Cheapest and Most Reliable

PATENT FRUIT JARS
© IN THE MARKET.

GAS FIXTUBO3.—MISKEY, IYIKERILL
& TBACKAIIA, No,-718-01testnut street, mann•

lecturers of GasFixtures, Lamps, &0., would cal
the attention of thmeublio to their largo and elegant aa•

ortment of Gas Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets, &O.
They also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and Public)
buildings. and attend to extending, altering and roan
nit geeOpen. All work warranted.

-

-
-

WE KEEP ON RAND

Moore & Bros., Dexter, Pet, Whitalls,
Mason, Gem, Great Eastern, Mason

Improved, Hero, Paragon, liar-

\tell's, Queen, Millville, Wil-
cox, Star, Excelsior,

Best and Bee.

STONE, GLASS AND CHINA CORK

FRUIT JAR CANS

JELLY TUMBLERS.

MRKS AND SEALINGWAX

FOR PUTTING UP FRUITS,

S. B.' FETHERSTON- & CO.'S,

N?. 270 South Second Street,

Above Spruce.

goods delivbred free to all parts of the city
aull tf

PERSONA-L.
MRS. ELLEN GORM.LEY, FORMERLY
.1111,. of OW flYiestnut area, lute resumed• Prose-poking.
Engegernents by the day.ean be made by ltddreenng ber
at No. 12213 Walnut greet. ' oe3-6t*

PROP.ESSOR JOHN BUCHANAN, M.D.
can Be consulted personally or by letter in all dis-

eases. Patients can rely LuponA safe, spoody,.and nor-
otnent cure, the Professor prepares and futnishes
now;scientiflo and positive remedies eoeolally adytedto the wants of the patient; Private offices in Co ege
Building, No.914 PINE street. Office hours from --ts,
Id to9P. hill ito3) ly

COTTON:=7-I—BA.C.ECOTTONNOW
landingfrom oteamor Tonawanda, from. Savannah,

Ga. and for solo by CO(111.1/AN) ,lit/SELI4 ct 00.011
Clootuut eruct.

v.....wit--.; _E-:
.....,..

..,,, RAND, PERKINS

1̀`l': 4i::., -,ri1 ,:,".i:: ii•!,:V."'11 ki !-4
i ii:m.w lii 40 , $,4 1-:, 11 ' f-4'l'''' i f ' '14'1124• ••, th,‘,,,,,....0w,A.ita & CO.,

North Sixth St.,

MANisrßAOrunnts AND . DEALERS IN TAM

IdOST APPROVED

Brick- .5Ft and Portable Heaters,

A large 8890 1,1 nt of PLAT TOP, SIDE AND TOP
OVEN RANGI/4 ;.:rboating additional rooms.
Bath Boller4. c,,q•glsters, Ventilators, dke.

Bond for eirOular,
royl2the to 13,5

TROMAI3 t3.DIXON Br, SONb,
Tio. is MIESTNUT Street,sPhilads,,,

Opposite United States Mint,
•

Mac
LOWDanufOtuW!". rers or
PARLOR,

• MBER• • ' -COFFHAICE,
- And.other GRATES,

;for Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Eir
AMID.

WARM-AIR FURNAOES,
for Warming Public and Private Buildings -

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
AND

CHIMNEY CAPS, •

000 HWHOLESALE. andTH-BOELRETAILEMB.
SAFE; DEP

NEW PUBLICATIONS
trN-1714Y SCHOOLS---0-eT—TEFE—BEST-

-1,4-161BRAnY BOONS from TITT itTY-tillYEN dif
ferent Publishers. of J. 0. GAIIRIGUE.B dr.00., No.80
Arch street, Philadelphia. o

•Just . Published---The.. 'French •, Verb.
By imr..-..itirioitzirAt'l412e*:104215.-!.. • •

!:•:.k•jzobilwork,On theFrenclfirerb liselongbOon needed
by all engaged in the ptutly or iiistruetion or the Frehch
I,llngutige. •;, t .. .
?Vile contains, a 'clear and conciee Introduction, eiv
Planatory, of the theory of the Freifeb Verbf its moods,
tpneosi timbers, -persons, etc:, followed •by modals of

• ,tbe auxiliaries, and , of the . regular 'conjugations, and
tableaux of the irregular conjugations. •

The. model conjugations appear in the affirmative,
negative, 'lnterrogative, and negative—interrogative
forms severally—also. models of.thoeeverbs of the first
conjugation., Which, although they cannot with pro•
prioty be cialeed among the irregular verbs, present
some peculiarities ; also, models of pronorninithuid'
impersonal verbs. .
• Also, a DICTIONARY GE•TIIE IRREGULAR AND DEFEC-
TIVE VERBS,A NU OP SCCICAS PRESENT ANY PECULIAR!.
TIES IN noon USES IN CONJUGATOLit, with distinct
references to the, Mattel coujilgatibue tableaux.

. Influe, neither three nor painshas been spared in the
preparation of thiii book to render it as near to perfec-

tion ail pose ible.• On the receipt 01 bile-half the adviirtised price, the
publieher will 'lend a copy for examination to any part
of the country. GEORGE At. LOCKWOOD,

Ed ucat ional and, Forign Fonic Store.
oc:1,11,4" 812 Broadway, N.l.

THE

NEW YORK STANDARA
PUBLISHED BE

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 3 PARR ROW, NEW YORK,

Containing full and accurate Telegraphic
News and Correspondence from all parts of
theWorld. TWO'CENTS per single copy, or
Six. Dollars per annum. For- sale at

TEEN WITH'S BAZAAR 614, Chestnut
street. ,

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 605 CueA
nut street. _ _

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY; 16
South Seventh street.

CALLENDER, Third and.Walnut streets
WINCH, 565 Chestnut street.
BOWEN, corner Third and Dock streets.
And otherPhiladelphiaNews Dealers.
Advertisements received at the office o;• the

MORNING 'POST.
my23

,S,-/SzC

[::~s'~~4c~~~c~Vt~'P~~~ttt
Of the latest and moat beautiful deelgns,and another

Slate work on hand or made to order
Also, PEACH BOTTOM ROOFING SLATES.
Factory and Salesroom, SIXTEENTH and CA.LLOW

HILL Streets 4. WILSON MILLER.
apB-Crn

11ARDWARE. &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

Machinists, -Carpenters and other Me.
ohanics'. Tools.

Htngeo, Bcrowst Locks, Knives and Forks, Spcxins
Coffee llttile, &c., Stocks andDice, Plug and Taper Tapa
Universal and Stroll Chucks, Planes in great variety
MI to be hadat the Lowest Possible Prices
At the . CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard•

ware Store of
J. B. SHANNON,

No. 1000 !Market Street.
doB-tf

SEATERS AND STOVES.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized
WROUGHT ,AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam •and Water.

_FITUNGS,BRASS WORK, TOOLS

BOgLER TUBES.

)A. Z.', •
% •

Pipe of all SizesCutand Fitted to Order.

CARD.
Flaying sold HENRY B. PANCOA ST and FRANCIS

1. DIA liLE ( gentlemen in ouremploy for several year?

past) tho Stock ,Oood, Will anti Fixtrires ofour RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of
and PEAK streets, in this city, that branch of our bus'•
floss, together with that of HEATING and YENTILA.
TING PUBLIC) and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM 110 T WATER, in all its various
systems, will be carried on under the firm name of
PANUOAST te MILITIA, at the old stand, and wore
commend them to the trade and business public as being
..ntireltgothpetent to perform all work of that character

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
PIIILADELPILIA, Jan.22,1870. rahlltt

hebrity from Loss by Burglary, Bob,
bery, Fire or Accident.

THE FIDELITY .INSURANCE, TRUST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

• -ONPfiIIADELPERA,
IN TIIEIR

NEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,
Nos: a29;-3111 Chestnut Street,.

(*Rai subscribed, $1,000,000; paid, $5,50,000.
COUPON BONDS, STOCES,SECURITIES,FAMM

PLATE, COIN, DEEDS and VALUABLES of every
deecription received for Hato-keeping, under guarantee,
at very moderato rates.

The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE ' THEIR
BURGLAIInFROQF VAULTS, at prices varying from

Cl 5 to 875 a year, according in-eizo:—An-extra-size-for
orporations and Bankerli. Rooms and desks adjoining

vaults provided for Safe Renters.
DEPOSITS OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTER

EST, at three Per cept, payonly, byochockAwithout no
tice, and at four per cont„4. ablo by chook, ott ton
days' notice. -

TRAVELERS' LETTERS 0 -10.11EDIT furniehod
ovailablo in all parte of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for ono twr ct
•

The Company act am EXECUTORS'. ADMINISTRA
TORS and—GUARDIANS., and RECEIVE and EXE
CUTE TRUSTS of every deeeriptiou, from the COnrte
corport.tione and individuals.

,N. 11, BROWNE, Proeldept. .
11. CLARK,Nice'Prifeldont.'
)1, 1., Secretary and Treasurer,
lECTORS.

N. B:Brow)1 Alexander Henry',
Clarence H. C Stephp A. Caldwell,
JohnNolen; Geer tF. Tyler,
Merles Mataleeter,

. t Hen' O. Gflown,
'Edward W. Clailtv .' • ,J. Gillinghamifell,

Henry-Pft tleteKeari.
ruyl4 9 to th ly , . .

ROBERT P

ERTAIN- -

eAil4./Curo
rotes--

uralaia
ND ALL

RVOUS
SEAS S.

Effects are
Magical.

An UNFAILING REMEDY for• NEURAI../1A FA.- '
chum, often efiecting a perfect cure in n single day..
No.form Of Nervous DIRI3IIBO fails to yield to Its wonder- ,
dui power.. Even in the severest cases of Cliroitic- Neu-
ralgia affecting the entire system, Its xis° for it few, daye
affords the most undo:fishing relief, and rarely falls to,
produce a complete anfi, permanent cure. It CelltalWl 110.
materials In the slightest degree injurious. It has the
unqualified approval of the best physicians. Thousands,.
,in every part of the country, gratefully acknowledge itq
power .to soothe the tortured nervesi and restore
fulling strength.

Sent by mail on receipt of price and postage.
Oue package $1 00 Postage fi cents.
Six packages.. 0 170 't 27
It is sold by all Dealers in Drugs nntEfiedichics.

TURNER k CO., Proprietors.
120 Tremontstreet, Boston, Mass.

ocl to th eow ly

CORSETS

REMOVAL. •

ans.. A. IL GlittillAnt
faring ran-loved from' No; 20T
forth EIGHT/1 Street to No. 131
forth EIGHTH. Street, tiode her
'oarless so much lucre:tiled. that
he 18 .ennbled to eell her own
pinufacturo of elegant fitting
trilling Contrite from 192 50 up,
ind Confine from 85 up.
I'. S.—Mt other goods reduced'

n proportion. -

Alao Perle Patterne..
melt, the to 3m

BROWN'S
•Whol....Pale and Retail,

Corset ti4)1(1 Skirt Warehouse,
819 Ariih Street.

8 47.3111§
-I'INANCIAL.

_

AP.RI I E INVESTMENT.
tight Per Cent ,Boucle, maturing in twenty Yearn,

payable, by the :date or Illinois, i,sned by Warren
county, registered with the State Auditor,and principal
and interest payable in Now York by Treasurer of Ow
State of Milton.. '

Tbe issue inn vory small.
'The county fa populous and flourishing, and hag no

debt bat tinil. which ie practically guarantee.1 by tho
State. For sale at :NJ and avcriaal Interest, by

• E.- It. JONES*. „-

707 Walnut street,..

A Choice and-Undoubted Security.
7 Per Cent. Gold

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
CoOponorRegisterodotOd Froe orU.S.Ta

ItiSUED DY THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapiaa and Min-
-nesota R. R. (1). "

A Limited Quantit3 Rtil' On.

00 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
INTEREST I AYABLE MAY AND NOVEMBER

J. EDGAR TRONSON, t
CHARLES L. li.BUST. S Trustees

The greater part of the road le already completed, and
the earningsfrom the finished portion are already more
than sufficient to pay operating expenses and interest on
the bonds. The balance of the w'o'rk it progressing
rapidly, in time for the movement of the coming - grain
crops, which, it is estimated, will double the present In-
come of the road. -

Theestablisheel character of this line, running as ft
does through the heart of the most thickly settled and
richest portion of the great mgettierwith
its present advanced condition and large earnings, war-
rant t, in unhesitatingly recommending these bonds
to investors as, fit every respect, an undoubted security.

Theta, bonds have 60 years to run, are convertible at
the option of the holder into the staft of the Company
at par, and the payment of the principal is provided for
by a sinking fund. The convertibility privilege at-
tached to these bonds .cannot fall to canoe them at no
distant day to command a market price considerably
above par, besides paying about 9- per cent , currency,
.intortst In the meanwhile. United Oted ir lye-twenties,
at prreturnesusent prices, only 6 per cont., and we, regard
the socurit) equally safe,

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
32 Wall Street. New-York.

TOWNSEND WIIELEN.& CO., Philada,-
BARKER.BROs, & t U., 6 6

KURTZ & 110WARD, "

BOWEN & FOX,-
1W HAVEN &BRO.,

th n to

JAY COOKE &

Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

I 3 A.N J 1 E R S,

Dealers in Government Securities.
Special Attention given to the Parchnne and Sale o

Bondi' and Stocks on Commission, at the Board of Brct-,
tiers in thin und'otlier cities.

INTEREST ALLOWEDON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLD AND SILVER BOUOIIT AND SOLD

itELIABLE BAlLlioein BONDS FOR iNvBST-
MEN2.

Pamphlets and run informapon given at our office.

No. 114 S. Third' Street,
PHILADELPHIA.mta4-tf:r

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

BOLT)

Bought and Sold at Market Ratea.

COUPONS CASHE D.

PACIFIC RAILROAD_ BONDS
BOIJG HT AND SOLD.

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission Only

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Dally
Balances, subject to check at sight.

40 So3.lth 'Third St.,

PHILt%_DELPIIIA.
sp9tl

NOTICE
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS,

Theteheareet investment authorized by ow aro the

Generr-ii Mortgage tionds-of the
rennsylvania it. a. Co.

APPLY 'CO

Di C. WHARTON SMITH .az' CO.,
• BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No.121 S. THIRD STREET.

'l4CrDIRT(.514 'S-PINE--.A.P.PLE CHEESETIN
lino order, ott consignment and for salo by J B

311JOSIBU ()Q., /9813outli•Doltwiprejlyettuu.

TELIEGRAMIC, sign-mut, 6"1,

Om: mile of snow sheds' ;e Contra,.
Pacific Railroad were burned yesterday.

A I.lorgrAiEspErt" in Southfield, Conn., was
dangerously stabbed on Tueiday night.

.Annitiosnr. cases of yellow fever are re-
ported on Gbvernor'sasland, -N. Y. Harbor.

Vermont-Legislature met and organized
yesterday:

IT is announced that the yachts Sappho and
Cambria will race_on Monday,andcthe C-embria.•
and Dauntless on Wednesday npkt.

'rim trial of James Wilson -for the ,murder,
or Willard,.Warden of the donnecticut State
Frison, began at Hartford, yesterday.

THE President is said to prefer General:
Bristow, a„prominentKentucky lawyer, for
position of Solicitor-General. .

TEE corporation' of Lexington, Virginia,'
loses $lO.OOO by the recent flood. Nearly one
hundred 'lives are reported lost between Her-
per's Ferry and Staunton.

AT a masstmeeting inMemphis, on Monday '
night, a row occurred between the adherentsof
two rival candidates. Knives and pistols were,
prawn, and one man was fatally injured.

A DIE?i. flift .griF.—er siding in Clineinnati, was
supposed to have died yesterday morning, ' but
a medical examination showed her to be in a
trance. • Al.

TIIE printing of tax stamps ,for the ..prov-
ernment,excepting those already contracted for
in. New York, will probably be opened to pub-
lic competition in afew. days..

Tins Republicans have carried 83 of the
town elections in Connecticut, and the Demo- :

' cults 60. Sixteen towns are-equally-diVided;
find four are yet, to be beard fronf:

TILE plates. for the higher denominations of
the new funding bonds convicted in a.
few days. Secretary Boutwell does notexpect
it; do much marketing in themfor some months
yet.

A REPORT. comes from Washington that
Ceneral Beanregard•Was in . Virginia a short
time.since and he is now believed to be in New
Orleans,sbowing the cable report that he is now
iu France.lo 17e incorrect.

E Republican Convention of. ,Sla.ssa-
chusetts . met -at. Worcester yesterday, and.
nominated the foßOWing- State'ticketFe-nWm. Clatlin ; Lieutenant-Governor,
Jos. Tucker; Secretary, Oliver Warner; At-
torney:General,, Chas. Allen : Auditor, Chas.
Endicott ; Treasurer, Chas. Adams, Jr. A
resolution favoring woman suffrage was de-
feated by 57 majority.

TlirE WAR.

Last Iligles despatches contain the following:
The New York 11-oria'.., correspondent at

Boulogne sends word that a foreign regiment
had been formed for the service of the French
at Cherbourg, to be called " Volunteers of
Fontenoy," and to be composed. exclusively of
Irish volunteers,:' The "Then for the regiment
are daily leaving Ireland and England.

The Sla whir(' will, to-nibrrow, contain an
anthori.4ed statement from the Emperor Na-
poleon denying the authenticity of the lei-
ter.eirculated _ under_ Ocrmari,nuspices in his
name

state thAdvices justreceived from Berlin _

the citizfrms in latge numbers have petitioned
the King not to expose hiruSelf to .perSOnar
danger at the siege.of Paris. ,Ilis'Majesty has
repli-ed MO. be has Wien his decision, which is
that he %ill not return to Betliu until the war
is terminated. _ .,

The MadrideorrespPudent of the New York
•Tinies 'telegraphs that the resignation of
Olozaga, Spanish Ambassador to Paris, is likely
to lead to serious rt:lsults. It identities him
with the Republican party, and adds great
strength to the movement in favor of F.cance.

, I ant authorized to state from the highest
source that the alleged now of the Emperor,
which apitearell in Le Sihtatit,n; is not
authentic. lam also reqUested to state by the
same authority that the Empress has no con—-
nection, direct or indir it, with the journal in
question, and that nr newspaper in England is
supported or cont led by the Imperial family.4(
I am authorized to add that the telegram pub-
lished as found among papers in the Tuileries

___

is incorrect. The Empress never telegraphed
to the Emperor to return to Paris.

Despatches from Tours to Monday last say
the papers publish liberal extracts of private
correspondence of Napoleon. One of the
documents in the handwriting of the Emperor,
naming a regency in case of his death, entrusts
the Emperor during his minority (the Prince
Imperial) to the care of General Frossard.

Paris is surrounded by trenches, rifle-pits,
barricades and other temporary defences.
The villas in the suburbs and the walls of cot-
tages are loop-holed for rifles.

The Foreign Legion has left Tours, but its
destination is unknown.

, It is noticeable that as the election for the
Constituent Assembly approaches old parties
seem to be reviving. Their different organs
are apparently thinking mere of pplitics than
of the danger of the unitary.

A despatch just received atTours from Char-
tres, dated to-day, contains the following intel-
ligence: "The Prussians gained souae advan-
tage near Epernon, yesterday, which opens that
place to their arms. They bombarded Eper-
non for a time. The Mobiles and franc-tireurs

• fought couragedusly, but were unable to con-
tend against the vigorous artillery fire of the
enemy." ,

The French army now in Algeria, munher-
ing 3'7,000 men, demands to be recalled to re-

• sist the Prussians.
'l' A detachment of Prussians, several hundred
strong, made an attack on the francAireurs
near Fontainebleau ou Tuesday, and, were
handsomely repulsed. The Prussians retreated
towards Chailly.

Herr Delbruck will soon pay a visit to the
King's headquarters, taking with . him a plan

• for the-reconstruction of Germany.
The Berlin correspondent of the New York

Iterate! telegraphs that he has just received a
written reply from Pietri, private secretary: W

apoleon, who says that no manifesto will 'e
published by the. Emperor. All rumors to that
elle&are groundless. - •

General Bayer has been dismissed from the
army of the Loire for insubordination and
disobedience of orders issued by the Ministry._

The difficulties at Lyons between the Clu-
seret faction and, the governmental authorities
still continue, and the insurgents have declared
their determination to resist the orders and 'au-
thority of the representatives of the Republic,
and defiantly announce themselves as a sepa-
rate Reptiblic.

Despatches from the Prussian army before
Paris announce that King William's headquar-
ters are removed from Ferreires to Versailles.
The ~Prussian forces occupied • Epernon, a
small village fourteen miles northeast of
Chartres. .

Informationfrom Metz states that theFrench
Ger,teral De Caen is dead., lie was mortally

• wmtinded duringthe Ittio;;i101Ve from that fOr-
tress.

A letterfrom Persigny toetlieEmperor, bear-
ing no date, and postmarked, Strasbourg, De-
cember 7, IS6O, says: "As you are about to

communicate several broad truths to the illus-
trious personages,surrounding 34110Utt can
add'the following;

"Whilst we are pompously and tediously de-
liberating as to what should be done to obtain
an army, •,Prussia proposes simply, and with
great activity, to -invade our territory.

- - "She wid be in a poSition to place in line
600,000 menand 1,200cannon 'before we have
thought. of organizing a frame work, which is
thidispensable,lefore,Ne can •-,place in—the-field-

' 000,000 'men, and ,1,600 cannon. 'Blindness
alone can permit a doubt-that war will break
' out at, an early, day.- Without stupid vanity

and moral_presumption,...we might believe we
could choose the daY.and hour when our or-

• ganizat'on and • armament will be completed.
But I am' of • oninion, and begin to believe
the government has gone mad.-- IfJupiter has
clecliled to deStroy The country, let to notfor-.

_JHILADE
get ber .destfoyer: QurAot is AB •
arAnOt!.Yet.aqacked by nurnbe.,rs,,,,let 'us make
an effort to stop the fatal course leading direct
to the precipice. I draw., your attention to the.
following,_because it is of a nature to open the
eyes of the least clear sighted:

" For some time past Prussian agents have
• beere'running over; the .kontier. •depaitrnints,
particularly the portions Coinpiised between the
Moselle and Vosges to sound the opinions
of lke,population and bring influence .to bear
upon the Protestants, who are ,numerous in
those parts; and much less Fi.,ench than is thebelieved. They,are the.gra,ndsons of the
men of 1815, and have -sent deputations to the
headquarters.of theenemyto ask that Alsace be

' taken over by. Germany.•
"It is well to note these facts, for they may

_reasonabiy_ be considered as throwing light upon
the enemy's plans. The •Prusslaus :adopted
the samecourse three months before, the open-
ing of the Austrian war in Bohemia and
Silesia."

The Fr'ench Clergy.
The Archbishop of, Paris addressed the Rol-

lowing letter to the clergy of his diocese :

Translated for the Boston Post, by M.
PAitis, Sept. 8, 1870.L-3fortszci' le Cure:

Dieu et _Patric! (God and native land.)
These words, the most sublime in the French
language, were never uttered by me with a
deeper emotion than at this time. Our coun-
try is invaded by foreign foes whoare threaten-
ing even our ,capital; our heroic army=
crushed,. but not,yinquishedhas not been
able to spare us this hitmiliatioA,„ The blows
thins dealt to France re-echo lilOttalftilly.in the
hearts of all her sons, and there is nothing

hielfthey-are • nciFfeady -ttilifidettakela-COW.
cart with the Government of •Nathinal De-
fencefor the safety of our beloved country.

,What we have to do iu this terrible crisis,
Monyicar is Cure, is to give the assistance and
consolation of our ministry to our vtliliant
soldiers, in the forts and orb the:ramparts; to
alleviate the sufferings of the wounded, and to
help and protect their fifoilietk; and ,especially
their children. Our - duty is to encourage the
people.and to sustain them in their noble resist-
ance to the attacks of the eviny ; it is, in
short, to pray to God; the supreme arbiter of
our deStinies.

lrui„already..,;:bem._ none, or' Wk..
done. The clergy of Paris—h—aieltititi.died,
in large numbers, to assist :our soldiers; each
of the twenty-one fortresses which surround
the capital has a chaplain; ambulances estab-
lished at points which may he.attacked will be
in charge of a clergyman from the nearest
parish.

I have offered, fOr the purpose of being con-
verted into ambulances, the establishments of
the diocese,where every ,corporeal and spiritual
comfort will lie administered to the wounded.
An enterprise is now' roping for the benefit of
the poor orphans which the war will 'cave to
our care. 1 taken a part in this 'good
work, promising, at the same time, that„you
would contribute as much asyou could to it.

le a word, we shall do eserything in our
power to bear with fortitude, and to lessen fur
our Mothers, the imbearcl-of trial which Provi-
dence has sent us.

But, while courageonsly, discharging die
duties which thisb:inln-poses upon us, we
shall beseech God to bring it to a speedy end.
The inhabitants of this city will.not re-
fuse to unite With us-iji prayer; ,the most ex-
alted Minds iglu tisith ale most pious hearts in
turning heavenward- ti [ der-such trying circum-
stances as those in Which we now are. The
weakness of man makes everybody feel God's
oniuipotejje better. •haVraileady prescribed, for the success of
our arms and for the re-establishment of peace,
players which are to be used (in this diocese).
',very day, at the morning service. Eesides
these, alter the anthem Da poceth, and the
rem so Fiut pox iu rietoti: 'lra, will be sung the
orison brim contei-i.s belle, and immediately
before the benediction the Pace Domine,
three times in succession. -On Sundays and
holidays, the poinine. -al'u'm fat: Bempubli-
emu, and the verse. ;4a/ran:fix popult!qc tlrunt,
1),,In:30?; and. the orison 'l3f!tts rfirn eta

ideria. etc., will be sung during the service:
A thing sbould, conc.irff- us. ahh--and

fraternally unite us in one common prayer, and
-one common effort, viz.:—to save France, by
saving Paris. May God protect our country,
and help, with His light and His might, those
who are struggling to defend it:

Accept, 31ons,ienr le Cure, the assurance of
my most affectionate and devoted 'sentiments.

Glion(iEs, Archbishop of l'aris.

111PORT A.T lON S.
Baportbd farihe PhiladelphiaEvening Biillettn

CH ARLESTO'N—Steamer Leopard. Hughes-29 bales
cotton Alexander Whildin A Sons: 59 do Claghorn
Herring;36 do J E Boman; 2do Conover S 8r05;56 do
yarn and warp Hay & McDevitt; 16 pkos dried fruit
Seltzer A Bios; 19 boxes roots N T Martin k Co; 3bales
yarn A T Stewart & Co:48 do cotton II Sloan & one; 11

,do Chas E Baker & Co - .- 5 bids whisky Lang A. Bethel-
; met': 6 empty bids John F Betz: 11 Cu shoes Shirley A

Koons: 1417 bales cotton Boston Steamship Line;l64 bales
cotton JU tierce, rice 644 bbls rosin order.

SAVANNAH—Steamship Tonawanda. Barrett-212
bales cotton 45 O. domestics Claghorn, Herring A; Co;
20 do cotton Cochran. Russell & Co; 50docotton W lit
Greiner; 2 do cotton 3 doeiaT plea 8bbls fruit Miller A
Brother: 29 do yarn 1) McDesitt; 10 do cotton R Patter•

--iutoit A Cu: 264 do cotton Randolph dc. Jenks, 3.9 tto cotton
11 1) Wood Son, 2do yarn A T Stewart & Co; 71 casks
rice W Butcher & Son; 8beer kegs J & P Staltz; :47 do do
Chas Engel; 1 circular saw H. Disston Az Sou: 1 piano I
box L James; 18 empty bids 130. half hilt W Massey

Co'; G bble tootsSellers, RuddersA, Co; 3 empty crates
ll ontethridge; 7 hone pig iron N) tons railroad iron 1
Lila 10 hhde iron 2emoke stacks A Whitney A Sous, 116
bales cotton 32 hints iroe lots loose do order.

.1 ACESO.NVILLE, FLA—Schr Mary' Lytuburner.
randsil-110,0M lea yellow pine lumber J W Catskill &

PILOVIDENCE—Brig Zavalla Williams, Williams—-
torps old 'run l'huriltx Iron Works.

DIOVEMENTS OF OCEIVANE MIMEO/MIS.
TO V

AIN
sulFa FROM : Pont, DATE.

Paraguay London.—New York Sept. 17
Guiding Stan..... ....Havre—New York. Sopt. 17
Holland Liverpuol—New‘York Sept. 21
Tarifa Liverpool...Boston ' . Sept.22
Cof Antwerp—..Liverpool...New Yorkvia It Sept. 21
Anglia._ Glasgow...New York qept. 27.
Denmark Ilavre,..New York Sept. 27
Algeria T ivermini...New York Sept. 27
City of Alexico—VeraCruz...NoT.R w York Sept. 27

'lO 'DEPA
G. Washington-New York...New Orleans Oet.
City of Paris"„t.,Aew Y0rk...Liverp001.......-- Oct. S
Tonawanda...„hiledelphia...Savaunah ..

Oct. 8
Cambric New York...Glasgow Oct, 8
Helvetia New York...Liverpool Oct. 8
3 minim Philadelphia...New Orleauss Oct. 11
Cimbria' New York.:.Bremen. Oct.ll
Colorado' NewYork...Liverpool Oct. 12
Java New York...Liverpool Oct. 12
Algeria... New York...Literpool Oct. 13
Columbia' New York...Havana Oct. 13
St Laurent New York...Havre Oct. 15
CityolLondoe.NewYork—Liverpool Oct. 15
Anglia New York...Glasgow. Oct. 15
'Wisconsin' ... ..... New York...Liverpool Oct. 19
Britannia, New York...Glasgow . Oct. 19
Russia New York...Liverpool Oct. 19

2:4"'The steamers designated by an asterisk ("I carry
the United States Malls. ,

BOARD OF TRADE.
•

WM. w. PAUL.
\V M. ADArit buN ISIONTEILT COMICIITTECI
JOHN n.mtoriENEß,

MARINE BULLETIN .

YOIiT OF 1111L4DIELPH1A—OcTonEn. 6

Visas,616 1 SoN Swrs. 641 I Mau WATZH. 12 14
ARDIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Nerfoik, Platt, from Richmond and Norfolk,
witL Dills° and passenaers to W P Clyde A, Co.

Steamer Tacony, Nichols, 24 hours from Now York,
with 00180 to.W Di Baird A Co.

Steamer Alm Eliza-. Richards, 21 hours from New
York. witlr-mdse to Wl' Cl yde & Co.

Steamer Mdiutor, Jones,, 21 hours,from New YorkAvith
limbo. WM. Baird A. Co -

Schr B miN Manemey (new), Knowell,•1) ilays from
Boston with mdse to Olms liaslam & Co. .

Scum Fox. 1 day' from Odessa Del.,with grain
to Jos T. Rowley Co.

Schr'Ariadne, Thomas. 1day from Smyrna, Lel. with
grain to Jim L Bewley & Co. -

Schr Jelin Whitby, Henderson, 1 clay from Odessa,Del.
with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Schr Sussex, NaHOll, 2 days front Milton, Del. with
arain to Christian A Co.

Tug Thos Jefferson. Allan, from Baltimore, with. a
tow of barges to 'W P 01y4le Co.

Tug Chosimeake, Merrihew, item Havre do. Grace,
With a tow 6f-barges to W P Illyde •

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Aries, Wiley.Boston, H Whisor& Co.
Steamer Bristol. Wallnca. isimi? York. W.,P Clyde & CO..
Steamer J S ShrivenLer. Baltimore. A Groro, Jr.'
Steamer IV 13 Plarreeont, Shronshire, New Irk; W

• - Baird &

Behr Chattanooga Black, Boston, L Audehrled &Co.
Behr E N Tower, Perry,Salami-
Behr RANI 13rookings;Douglays, Boidon, do
Behr J J Barrel, Percy, Washington, DO. DaMICooper.Behr.P Brady, Coleman, Barren Island, N do
Schr Argo, Taylor, Portrays Monroe, I do
Behr Problety, Marshall, Washington, DO. 4 do •
Behr Bee, Lloyd Alexandria Va, !i • do '-

Tug Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimore. with, a tow Or
barges. W P Clyde &Co .

D Hutchins, Davis. Havre de Grace with, aTug ,
_

--.........d, —_. ~ ._

lost of harm,W. P Clyde & Clo. Ir ll'!131 '
kf . .HAVRE BE GRACIE.Det. R. •

Tho followthilboats loftthis morning, tnitiin,ilitilon
and consigned as follows: . --. - -

IA .-gVFMING -BIJIAL
! 4wiick7 with lumber tat-Oraig & Blanchard; Genf . 13
do to 7.ver:::.,A, 1::::.!Led°, tO: Ter Mr.&

1 Judge La nd is , do, to',Trenton; Harry''lt cLullis.
t Beorgos.

er WYOlrilnt,,freaki hence -at beim:tali Tester-

rair Antilles, Colburn . cleared la Ne* OrleansTat
or Ole 'port. with- 407 bales cotton, 30 do broom
!ado hides, 282bdls hides, 640 hides, 25 bbl i cop-

-1 1654)empty tibia, 49 Ws bone black, 249 'ban lye
lidtga sundries. '',-)

-

- - _

Ines Emßlre, Herring, `hence at Norfolk 3d inst.
lied for Richmond. ' -. , ' •
tiler Santiago doCuba, Llnaburtier, from N York
. at Havre 22,1
nier Scotia (Br), Judkins, cloared at New York
idrif for Liverpool. •
Oka' Pare (Br), Wilkinson. clearedat, Now York
rday forLondon. -,•'• . • •_.

, , • .
er Constitution, Ca •erlv.Ballest from,San Fran',

ft inert with 290 passengers 6790 .000 In treasure,
)ialt 4100.000 is for England. ,9309,003 of gold coin
Mao,m4)5(105400 worth of merchandise for New
;lir Cledonhi, OVCDstone, for Glasgow, cleared at
Yink yesterday. ,
Amer Westpholia, SchWenaen,sailed from N York
elock_vesterdas , morning for Hamburg

_

ck,liortiet, Howse, hence, cleared at Gibraltar 16th
ea Dials ga. • ~

---.,----,

rk J W Items, Davidson, hence at Dunkirk 221 ult.
..1c A-'.V Singleton, Messenger, sailed from Glasgow

iiit. for this port. , ..

• Bri E,liza McNeil, Small, front, Donia forth is port,
rcleat d'itt Malaga 17th nit. . •
.-..br10. s ev W Welsh. Watson, sailed from Trieste 17th

• BIN • Sr Brown, Marblo, hence at Wilmingtou,N6.2(l
instant,

Brie Haze. Willey, hence for Boston, was at anchor
outside Sandy Hook 4th inst.

Brig DI F. Pennell, Colo, sailed from pharpaton 4th
MM. for a northern port.t.
- -Brig Etta DI Tucker. hence at Savannah .yeayerdev.

'Brig Anna Di .Knight, Davis, cleared at Portland 3d
loot. for MIA port . - • ---

BBrig Maria Wheeler. from Pensacola for New York,
cleerad at Key West 19th tilt.

SCIIr JAR 0 Donohue, Smith, cleared at Jacksonvillo
30th alt. for this port.

SalaC H. Moller. Brown, cleared at Boston 4th Inst.
for this port.

San- 11-.1 Mercer, -Fargo.•clenred at Wilmington, 3,1
loot. for Boston.

Scitr Harry Lee, Rowell,cleared at Wilmington,NC.2d
inot tor_ NOW York. _

SetifJ 11 Gallagher, Boyle, front City Point for this
Ort 1 nt Norfolk 3d lust. •

!, Seto F Jameron Jarnelion, sailed' from. Charleston
yesterdav for this port.

Seta J T ,1 'burger. Carson.cleared at -*Charleston Ist
Met. for th is port, with 4410 tons phosphate rock.

MARINE MISCELLANY
Brig Ocean Belle. Direr. front Union 'lsland. Ga. for

Newburyport. with FM)) dram went ashord morningof
4th inst. on Coffin's Beach. Cape Ann, and is nigh and
dry; crew saved. The vessel will probably be got off

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
The bnoys of the following named stations in • the

Jame,-river—Virginia, 1111.113 been removod from their
promr positions by` tiio late fresnet:

herond and third buoys. Black,Nlis 33 and 35, in
turn of Jordan's Spit, on port side of main channel—-
buoy gjahypertred.

Jordan Point Spit, -Black.-No 37, on port side ofmain
chanial—bnoy ciisappeared. •

First or lower buoy ip Bight of City Point, Black, No
39. on port side of-main channel—datioy disappeared.,

Elbow of Epp'a Island. Middle Red. No 25, on 664-
berira side of main channel—buoy disappeared.

Turn of Berimida.Hundreds Red, No 29: This buoy
is about 400 yards below its proper place, but on. the
proper starboard side of tie- main clainnel.,

The buoys will be replaced as soon as practicable.
- -

GOVERNMENI—SAT.,I::Q•0 Vkith MET4T„- SALE. WILL BE
sold at public auction at the UNITED

STATES CUSTOM. HOUSE, on WEDNES-
DAY, Oct. 19, 1870, at 10 o'clock A. M., the
following described property; seized at the
Port of Philath, lphia, Pa., for violation of the
revenue laws of the United States:

October 410, from barque Andamon, ft•om
Troon, 1 lot Copper Sheeting and Nails.

IR7O.
March from barque Rebecca Florence,

from St. sago, l 3 bbls. Sugar.'

March 2s, from schooner H. H. Seavey, from
Cardenas, ti libires Cigars.

April 12, fibin schooner Thomas H. Clyde,
from Triliidad, 4 bOxes Cigars.

April 12, from brig St. Peter, frOuf (lardena•s,
2 hhts. and 1 keg Molasses and 7 bbl. Sugar.

April 111, from schooner Ralph S Carleton,
from Cardenas, boxes Cigars.

April 20,4r0m steamer Juniata,frbm Havana,
78 boxd,. Cigars.

April 27,froni brig Samuel Welsh,_from. Mes-
sina, 4 kegs Wine.

May 2, from steamer Yazoo, froniAlaVana,
I boxes Cigars.

May 2, from bark Pawnee, from Dublin,3caaes
Brandy.

May G, from brig Shannon, from Mataigas, 1
bbl..-Sugar, 1 dem. Aqua Diento.

May 5, from brig James Davis,from Cardenals,
1 bbl. Mola.sse;.

May 10, from schooner Blanche, from Porto
Rico, 1 bbl. Sugar and 1: tierceMidasses.

Mavlii,fromschooner Archer and Reeves,from
Cardenas. 1 bag Coffee,7 bottles Brandy and
3 kegs Tamarinds.

May 24,-Irma schooner H. P. Lord, from .Ma-
tanzas, 3 bbls. MolasseS.. _

May 28, fvom Attiers,from Cbr-
denas, Wits. Sugar.

dime I,froza brig Affetaide,from Sagua, 5 boxes
"Cigars.

June 15, from bark Aberdeen, from Java,l bag
Coffee. • _ -

June 20, from schooner B. F. Nash, from Ma-
tanzas, 3:1),,, • czars.

June 25. froL Village Belle, from Lon-
donderry, 1 bag Coflceland" 2 chests Tda.

June 28, from schooner 4. J. Spencer, from
Cienfuegos, 10 boxes Cigars and 1 bag of
Sugar.

July 13, from schooner John Sherwood,from
Matanzas, 1 bag Sugar.

July ififfrom ship Lancaster, from Liverpool,
4 bars Iron.

August 3, from brig Mattano, from Cienfuegos,
1 -barrel Molasses.

August 4, from brig Mary E. Hinds, from
Sagua, 1 barrel Molasses.

August 4, from shin Gold Hunter, from Liver-
pool, 2 barrels Crockery, 6 bottles Wine, 1
case Brandy, 1 chest Tea and 2 bags Sugar.

August 4, from ship Asia, from Hamburg, 22'i
boxes Cigars.Augustu16, from brig Nigreta, from Sagua, 5
casks M olasses,.•_ _ _ „

August 26, from brig.L. L. Wadsworth, from
-Remedios; 1 ti boxes Cigars and 2 barrels
Sugar. •

August 23from N0.1.-32 S. Delaware avenue,
Philadelphia, 15 boxes Cigars.

HENRY D. MOORE,
Collector of Customs.

• SAMUEL C. COOK,
Auctioneer.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct. 4,1870. oc4& -15 2t§

J. W. GILBOVG-II Jo CO..

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate. Loans, Buy and Sel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

N f lvfr

?TIRE AMEIVICYWN—STOVE A,NDHOL-
LOW-WARE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

IRON FOUNDERS,
(Succ'essors to North, Chase dc North, Sharpe & Thom-

son, and Edgar L. Thomson,)
Manufacturers of STOVES, HEATERS, THOBISON'S
LONDON KITCHENER, TINNED, ENAMELED
AND TON HOLLOW WARE.

FOUNDRY, Second and Mifflin Streets.
OFFICE, 209 North Second Street.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.
EDMUND B. SMITH, Treasurer.

JNO. EDGAR THOMSON,
President. - • JAMES HOEY,

General Manager
-

IN"INT THE COURT OF COMMON PLEA
for tho OityLandCounty of Philadelphia.

-Divorce of June term, 1670, No. 39.
HELENA .1. VAN REED by her friend, E. 'FREE-

MAN ARENT'S-, va:WILT.IAM. E. OIAN REED.
To WILLIAM E. REED—Sir: You are hereby

notifiedthat tho'Court has -granted a rule upoir.you to
show cause why a divorce a eincuio mntrimonit should
not ho decreed in the above CREW, returnable on SATUR-
DAY, October 13th, A. D.1870; at 10 o'clock A.M. Per-
sonal serviculptving failed on account of your absence.

THOMAS J.
. • : N0T530

bc3 m f 41.§' • • Attorney for Libellant.
•VSTATE OF ,REBECCA 13-.V.,,HAPMAN,

Deceased.—Letters of Administralkon upon the
Estate of REBECCA B. CHAPMAN, deceased, haying
been grunted to the undersigned Executors, all persons
being indebted to tl a i e will make payment, and
those-ROI resell tent., without delay. to

GEORQE-vir.,BIDDLE ,
• • 0. 208 South Fifth Havel, Philadelphia.

JOHN B. THAYER,
-—6010. s et§ --N0.72 3 Walnutstroot, Philadelphia,

ATSTATE ATTSTIN-DENNON,.-PEAM-
- Lotteys of• Administration uphn the estate of

}WIN DENTON, doceaSed, having been granted
to the •undersigned, all persons indebted to said estate
are requeeted,to make payment,and those having claims
to present them to. CATHARINE DENTON, Adnituis-
tratrix, No. 4446 Germantown avenue, or her Attorney.

THOMAS J. •DIEFIL . 530 Walnut. street, Philadel-
phia. • -,• . • . • . • oc3-mat§

fIOTTON:-79 "BALES- COTTON,‘LAND-
V • ing_from FaomnerVyoming andfor sale7ay (.100il.
LIAN;BUtiIiELL4 00: W.Ohcdtuutt otruot.

Bt
innt.
corn,
porno
and '

yea
bt4deco

f lorT;rtlfStf
N
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THIMSDAY, .O CTO
INSITIULNMI.

FIRE ASSOOIATIOIi1 7 A
- PHILADELPHIA.-:

. • lidaoOrpOesteo ffiArClr, 27i 2820,
' • •Office---Nos 84 Forth Fifth'Street.

ifillUEE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD ITURNITUBB
iinyeIif,EIIOIIAIMYISE GEVERALLY IRON •

LOSS BY TIRE.
(Inrecity of Philadelphia only.)

Assets Jamuu ary 1 /870. •

011467%73V, ap.
TRUSTEES:_William H. Hamilton, Charles P. newer,

John (Jarrow, Peter Williamson, •
George I. Young, Jesse Lightfoot,
Josept, R. Lynda', Robert snoemakeir
Lovi P. Coats, '

• Peter•Annbrizetar.r
Einerhawk, M. 0.Dickinson,

Joseph. Schell. • • ,writ: H. HAMlLTON,Presidaut, /
SAMUEL SPARHAWR.,Vice PresidentR. T.BUTLER,Secretary. •

INSURANCE COMPANY
.

NORTH .4.8111t104...
Fire, Marine and Inland--Insurance.
INCORPORATED 174. OIIAETES PERITTUAL.

•

CAPITAL, . • . 8500,000
ASSETS July Ist, 1870- "":" . ;32.917,906 07

Losses. paid since organiza-
tion; . . . . . . 824,000,000

Receipts ofPremiums,1869, 81,991,837 45
Interest from Investments,

- 4869, .•
- 114,696 74

j-Losses paAti, 1869,--.
$2,106434 19
81,035,986

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
F lint Mortgage on City. Property- ... - . ........$770,450 00
United StatesGovernment and otherLoans,

Bonds and Stocks • 1-M3,052 50
Cash In Bank .and in halide of Bankers.......,.., 187,367 63
Loans on Cotratr.ral-Security.._.-...

..

60,733 74
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre.

minims 293,406 43
.

Premiums in course of transmission and in
bands of Agent5.....,.......,.. 322,138 82

Accrued Interest, Re-inenrance, &a 39,255 31
Unsettled Marine Preminm52.;.' ,.;..,.‘6::....a. 103,501 57
Beal Ea/40, Office of Company, PhiladeP----

phia.----...... '30,000 00

Total Assets July Ist, 1870 $2,917,906 OT
.DIBECTORS'. 4: ' ~4,

Arthur G. Coffin, Francis R:11oPe, _

SamuelW ;Jones, ' . Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown Edward S. Clarke,

.
,Charles Taylor,' T. Charlton Henry,

Ambrose White - . Alfred D. Jessup,
William Welsh, - Louis O. Madeira,
S. Morris Waln, . Chas. W. Cushman,
John Macon,. Clement A. Orlscom,
Goo. L. HaTTISHIT, I William Brockle.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President.
CHARLES PLATT, Vice Prat. .

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.
C. H. REEVES, Ase't Secretary.

Certificates of Marine Insurance issued ( when de.
sired), Ray•able at the Counting House of Messrs

Ishtploy & Co., London.

Capital... $500,000
Assets, July Ist,

1870, $2 9179906 07

Losses Paid Since Organi-
zatio4, s= 824,000,000

Receipts ofPremiums,Y69, $1,991,83745
Interest from Investments,

1869, -

Losses paid, 1869,

111,696 74
$,106,53419
$1,035,3:

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property.. 5770,450 00
United States Goixernment and

other Loans: Bonds and 5t0ek.5.1,306,052 50
Cash in Bank and in hands of

Bankers 187,36763
Loans on Collateral Security...—. 60,733 74
Notes Receivable, mostly Alarine

Premiums '1198,406 43
Premiums in course of tianqmis-

sion and in bands of Agents.... 122,138 89
Accrued Interest, Re-insurance,&c 39,255 31
Unsettled Marine Premiums....... 103,501 57
heal Estate, Office of Company.... 30,000 00

Total Atitats July 1,1870, - $ 2,917,906 07

DIRECTORS.
ARTHUR G. COFFIN, FRANCIS R. COPE.
SAMUEL W. JONES, EDW. H. TROTTER,
JOHN A. BROWN, EDW. S. CLARKE,
CHAS.TAYLOR, T. CHARLTON HENRY
AMBROSE WHITE ALFRED D. J.ESSUP,
WM. WELSH, nom0. MADEIRA,
S. MORRIS WALN, GRAS. W. CUSHMAN.
JOHN MASON, CLEMENT A. 'GRISCOM
GEO. L. HARRISON, WM. BROCKIE.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN,
PRESIDENT.

CHARLES PLATT,
VICE,PBE.SIDEPT.

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretaty.<l,

C. H 1 REEVES, Assistanl Secretary.

Certificates of Marine Insurance issued
(when desired), payable at the Counting House
of Messrs. Brown. Shipley London.

fel6 th lhm ly

IDUNTING, DURBOROW & CO.AUOVOnEREI,
Boa. 232 and 284 market street. cornor of Bank.

SPECIAL. ANT) PEREMPTORY SALE OF 10000
.DOZEIC HOSIERY AND GLOVES BY ORDER OP
MESSRS. CHARLES' VESIN CO.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Oct. 7. at 10 o'clocki,on-foiemoixths' credit, comprising
full and complete lines of—

Ladies' bleached, brown and mixed Hose, Cut anti
covered, iron triune, plain and

and.
,ac., front plain

to fullregular. "
Gents' bleached, brown and mixed half dose, " super

stout, plain and with fancy toes- and heel?", all grades
to full regular.

Children's white, brown, mixed and fancy hose, alt
. , .

Genie' and -Ladlesblack and colored cotton. silk,Lisle,
mixed and Berlin gloves, gauntlets and halfgauntletsf_plain and fancy trimmed.

Children's-Berlin, Lisle and cotton gloves.
N. 13.—We lIIVRe. particular attention to the above

the-assortinot ts are very desirable, amLevery.lot
will be sold withoutreserve.

ALSO,
400 dozen,,buck and kid gloves and gauntlets. qi
NO dozen suspenders,in various styles.

15 cases-shirts and drawers. -
cases army socks.

5 cases CardiganjacketR.
• Also, •

Ladies', gentlemen's and misses,' black, white, opera
fiend colored Paris real kid glovgs.

Ladies', gentlemen's and 121113913 ltlaok, white, Vienna
and colortil fleecy-lined silk, linaver and kid gloves.

French castor,Luck. Leal:stand dogskin gloves. •t..
. Tilbury driving gloves, lamb, buck and linetrglores;
Gents' and ladies' buck. beaver and kid ganktlets.
English. Shetland and ribbed merino and cotton shirts

and pants.
:English super stout regular.made brown -rotton,half-:

hoFe.
English sillier stout Scarlet and colored Merino foot-

ball' hoes.;

IMPORTANT SALE OF' OARPRTINGS, OIL
CLOTHS_. &c. • •

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
OCt. T,at 11 'o'clock, on four _months' 'credit, aboat

Pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and
Rug Otirpetings, OilCloths-rltugit,ske•-• I_.

LARGE tiALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER. EURO—-
PEAN DRY GOODS,

ON MONDAY MORNING-.
Oct. 10, at 10 o'clock.onlotur months', craditet,
SALE OF 2,000 OASESHOOTS, SHOES, TRAVEL-

ING RAGS. HATS. .Arc..
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Oct. D. at 10 o'clock .-on-four mouths! credit.-
Mee.

1,100 feet undressed'and French morocco
?THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION.
.L EBB AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,
Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansom street.

-' -Household-Furniture of every description received
On Consignment.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to OIL-the—-
mostreasonable terms.

Sale No.lllo Chestnut street
HANDSOMEWALNUTPARLOR.,LIBRA_RY,OHADI-

BEE ANDTUNING-ROODS FURNITURE, 6 ROSE-
WOOD PIANO FORTES AND WALNUT PARLOR.
ORGANS, FINE VELVET, BRUSSELS AND IN-
GRAIN, CARPETS IN GOOD ORDER; BRENCH
PLATE PIER AND MANTEL GLASSES, SPRING
AND HAIR MATRESSES, FINE CHINA AND OUT
GLASSWARE, ELEGANT WARDROBES AND
SIDEBOARDS, PAINTINGS, OHROMOS,ENGRA-
VINGS, &c.

Also. o Largo Assortment of SECOND- HAND FURNI-
TURE, from Families, ,tr.c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
at 9 o'clock, at No. 1110 Ohestntd_street

Sale at No...V27 Vine street. , .

HANDSOME ROSEWOEM-AND-WALNUT PARLOR. ,
CHAMBER AND DINING ROOM 'FURNITURE.
FRENCH' PLATE MANTEL MIRRGRS,' FINE
OIL PAINTINGS. TAPESTRY, INGRAIN ANI)
VENETIAN CARPETS. CHINA. GLASSWARE,
&c. ON SATURDAY MORNING.- _

At 10 o'clock, at No. 2027 Vine street, will be sold, the
Fine Furniture and Carpots,', comprising rosewood
Parlor Suit, covered with pinsh, with large table to,
match; French plate lllanteraud Pier Mirror; fine oil
paintings ; walnut. chamber and d ining roam furniture;
leathevcovered Chairs ; tapestry ngrain and venetian.
Carpets; China, te.

The Furniture can be exareined-idtcr 3 o'clock on
"morning ofsale. „.1

iptY BABBITT & AITGTIONI
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKET Brava. corner of Bank street,
• -

THIRD LARGE TRADE SALE OF AM RICAN ANTI
IMPORTED FURS, 'SLEIGH— AND CARRIAGE,
ROBES, szc.,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.Oct. 7, commencing atll-0 o'clock, toly;hlch we Invite the
ftttention of buyers. _ _

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEER;
N0.704 HESTNUT stmt. above Seventh.

- GARD—We invite especial attention to the fact that
We have completed extensive alterations and improve-
-111,M) is in our liuilding,ttgrvatly-enlarged our store, and
otherwise increased our facilities for doingqinsiness.

Regular Weekly bales at the Auction Roosts every
Monday.

Bales atResidences receive prompt and persimal atten-
tion. •

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INKY
ILANCE COMPANY, incorporated by the hostel*.

future of Pennsylvania, PO.
ftice,S. E. corner of TIITILD and WALNUT streets

Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCEB

On Vessels, Oargo and FINSURANreight toall paCES of the world.
- UILAND

rte

On goods by river, canal. lake and land carriag to all
partsaof thijoEU hnao on.rgEiNsy;onßtr S

On blerelandeenerill oree, •Dwellings,
Houses, Zro,
. -

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY ,
Novemoer 1,165a.

Cent.
Loan,

States Five Per Cent. ~

Loan, ten-forties -1216,000.00
.100,000 United States Six Per Cent.

Loan (lawfulmoney). . ........- .. 107,750 00
60,000 United States ,Six Per Vent.

Loan, 18-31.--.. .
. 60,000 00

2000:100 State of Pennsylvania. ..... Per
Cent. Loan ....

... - .
...--

.........„,... 213.950 00
800.000 City of PhilaVefp-hia 1.6- Per,

tient Loan( exempt from tax)...
-100.000 State of New Jersey Six Per ---

Cent. Loan .. ___-- 102,000 00
20,in0 Pennsylvania Railroad,` First..

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds- 19, .00
26,000 .Pennsylvania Railroad. jßocond • • ..

, Mortgage Six Per Cont.-Bonds... !6,600 26
1/5,01:00 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

„,
Mortgage' Six Per Cent Ronda

--
• "

- (-Pennsylvania Railroad guar;.- -----
---

• antee) - - 20,000 OD
10,000 State of 'Tennessee „Five Per

Cent. L0an........-..... ... 4-:-. ....- .... ..
. 16,900.00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six. Per .....
--'

Loan ...r---.....---- -
..
....».. 4,270 00

12,500 Pennsylvania - -Railroad Com-
pany. 250 shares stock _ 14,000 00

6,000 North Pennsylvania -Railroad
- - Company, 100 shares stock

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company,. 80 shares
stock.-

- 7,500 00
140,900 Loans on Bond-And Mortgage, °248,900 00first liens on"City Properties.

:1;$1:400 Par......-..__..........Par. Marketvalnei 41,255,710 oo
omit, 81415422 27.

_ •
_ ___ Real Estate- 86,000 00

Bills Receivable for Insurance
niade...-..,-.-. . .- A.. - ..t.-,--e....._...823,700 71

Balances due -atginciee-P-r. .... ...

miasma on Marino Policies Au- • •
trued Interest and other debts
duethe Company acOor go

Stock, Scrip, &c., of sundry Oor;•
porations, e4,708. Estimated
value.-- 2,740 20 iCash in Bank ' $168318 88

Dash inDrawer- 972 26
---- 169,191 11

Tbomaa O. Hand, DIBEG
John 0.Davie,
Edmund E. Bonder
Tbeoph4lna Paulding,,
James Tragnalr,.
Henry Sloan,
Henry 0. Dallett,Ji.,
James 0. viand,
William O. Ludwig;
Jbeepli H. Seal,
Hugh Craig,
John D. Taylor,
George W. Bernanon,
WRllam O. Honeron.THOM -

JOHN
HENRY LYLBII-RN, Sec
HENRY BALL, &legal'

200,92500

81,85x,10004
TOBb;
SamuelZ. Stokes,
William G.Boulton,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Edward Lafonrcade,
Jacob Riegel,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. M'Farland,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Slimmer Wllivain,
H. Frank Robinson,
J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
A . B. Berger,
D T. Morgan, "

• 5 0. BAND President.
s. Vice President.
rotary.

DAVIS,'
t Secretary.

A ,MERIC.A_N FIRE I.I7BITRANCE COM.
..Cl:PANTilncoorated MEL—Chatterperpetual.

No. 310 WALL= street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Havin#a large pail.up Capital Stock and Surplus 1n

„Vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise.,
vessels in port, and their cargoes, and other personal
property. All lowsTliberally and promptly adjusted.

Thomas B. Marls, Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh, CharlesW. Poulluell
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T..Lomb', John P. Wotherill•

William. Paul.

ALWTBOMA0.0Avg:nun.Seirße KAMB.P"niae".

THE COUNTY F.lll.in 1.1481:TRANOICICOM.
PANY.—Office, Ile. 110 South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
"The gire yorarenee company ofthe Conn 7 ofPhilo-

delphia," Incorporated by theLees/attire of ennsylva-
uia in 18.49, for indemnity against loss ordamage brhrsi
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable instittgdon with ample capital

and contingent fund carefully inveited, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, either per-
manently or for a limited time against loss or damage
by fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absointo
safety of its customers.

Lome adjusted andDl Dftidwith all possible despatch.
BSOTOBB:

Chas. J. Slitter, Andrew H. Hiller,
HenryBudd, • Jones:N. Stone,
JohnHorn, Editin'L. Roakirt,
Joseph Moore, HobertV. Massey, Jr.
George Mooke int LB atr ihn4,34iap,OHABLißrAtetHßTPresldent.HENRY BUDD, Vico President.

BENJAMEN F. HOEOHLEY. Becrotarir rind Troasar

THE PENNSYLVANIA. FIRE INSIT
RANCE COMPANY.

No.. MO WA.LNIIT7 street, ,oppysite IndependenceIncorporated lB2s—Charter Perpetual—

SalaamThis Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty year's, continues to insure against loss or
damage byflre on Public or PTIVRtO BuildingS, either
permanently or for a limited tim on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods and Merchandise—Morally, on liberal
terms.

The Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested -,in the, most caret" manner, which enables

the insured an undoubted security inthho ematsooooff fec 0loss. DIRECTORS
Daniel Smith, Jr., (Thomas Smith,
Isaac Razlehurst, renry Lewis,
Thomas Robins, J.Gillingham Fell,
JohnDovereta, . Daniel Haddock, Jr.,

I Franklin A. Comly,
DAIITEL SMITH, Jr., President

W 14LL CROWELL. cretary

'Tr HEENTERPRISE•INSUR ANZ'E
pony. Company's Building, 400 WALNUT Street,

Philadelphia.
IRE INB,llll4leNcb' EXCI IUSIVELY.

Cash Capital' , 3200,00J00'
Cash Assets, !Sept. 1, 1870 - ' 667,33734

AIRBOTORS
F.Ratchford Starr, J. L. grringor,
Nalbro' Frazier,--James L. Olaghorn.

J. M. Atwood, Win. G. Mutton,
B. T.Trodick, . Charles Wheeler,
GeorH. Stuart, . Thos. ILMontgomery,

J.ll gown, James U. Aortseu.
F. RATCIIFORD3STARR, President.
ALEX. W. WISTITIL Bocrotary.
THOS. H. MONTOOhIBRY, Pico Pros't.
JACOB E. PETERSON, Asst. &CY • -

A NTERAOITE INSITRANOR 0021.
PANY.--OHARTIGB,PERPETUAL.

01line, Do. 311WALNUT Street, above Third, Phlintht.
--WMinsure against Loss or Damage by Fire en Dull&
Mae,eithor-tiorpetaally or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.,r-,_

Moo, Marine, Insurance on . Vee,lis, Cargoes and
Treigbte. InlandInsurance to all n Mof the Union.

~,,........1,„,, DIDZOTOBIL. s.

IW'""— —'"-• ,
Le islitudenried,

NVm. M.Baird :1- . JohnHetehiun,
Jaer-ltrlfinekietorl, * --- J. If.'Eannil . •
'WilliamS. Doan, John B. Heil,

,

Peter t3iPiIVILLIaI SHB E arl tuP erelliside%lb."Mid.
- - - r WIL'LL&DI F. DIME, Vice Preeldent.

W . Id.ISXITHROVIetIiI7. , 1402ttittill tf

ER 6, 1870.
INEIVRAPICE.

INSURANCE COMPANY
,

,_ , _

NORTII AMERICA.

re, Marine and Inland neurance.

Incorporated 1794. Charier Perpetual'

_

CHARTER PERPETUAL.1829
IFIELAINTICKIAN

FIBRE INSURANCECOMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE--435. and 437 -Chestnut St,

Assets on August 1, 1870.
• $3,009,RRS

Capital 8400,000 00
Accrued Surplus and Premiums .2,609,883 24-
INCOME FOR 1870, LOSSES-PAID-IN 1889,

gsio,ooo. 8144,908 42
LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829OVEII

$5,500,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

The Company also issues policies upon the Rents of all
kinds of Buildings, Ground Rents and Mortgages.

The " IILANKLIN " has no DISPUTED OLAIkI.
DIRECTORS.

Alfred 0. Baker, Alfred Fitler,
SamuelGrant, Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W. Richards, Wm. S. Grant,
Isaac Lea, . Thomas B. Ellie,
George Fales, Gustavus S.Benson.

ALFREDG. BAKER, President.
GEORGE FALES, Vice President.

JAS. W. FicALLIATERA Secretary. •
TELEODORE k1...-REOER, Assistant Secretary.

tde3l§

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE 00h1
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.

Mice, No.308 Walnut street.
CAPITAL $300,000.

Insuresagainst loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town orcouttOlEiES PROMPTLY ADJUS7. IDAND PAID.
Assets, December 1, ..................*401,873 es

Invested In thefollowing Securities, vig7r
First Mortgages on. City Property, well se.

cured.... *169,11. 1 IUnited StatesGovernmentLoane
'Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans ........ 76,000

4‘ Warrants 6,086 0
Pennsylvania 613,000,000 6 Per CentLoan 60,000 00
Pennsylvania Rai road Bonds,_First 'Mortgage imp00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's6 Per

Cent. 1,000 00 1
'Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cont. Mort-

gageBonds 4,980 06
County Fire Insurance Company's 5t0ck...... 1,060 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock:,4 000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. /90 00
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia

Stock 3,52)0 00
Cashin Bank and on hand 15.316 73

Worth at Par *401,872 42

*ortb at ;present Market 18409,690 63
. •

DDIEOTOIRS.homTas lak. Moore,—
SamuelCsttner,.
James T. Youn,
Immo P. Baker,
Christian J. Ilotintan,
SamuelB. Thomas,

d Sitar.
0. HILL, President.

22,1069._ia1-tutha tt

Thorns 0.BBL
William Musser,
SamuelDispbam,
H. L. ()arson,
Wm. Stevenson,
Boni. W. TingleY, Edwari

WM. DIMS, Becrataxi.
PHILADELPHIA, December

JEFFEIII3OI4 FIRM INStTRAIME COMB.
DANY of' Philadelphia.—Dfilim. .lio •24 North Fifth

atroot, near Market etroot.
Incorporated by the Legislators of Pennsylvania.

Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. 8166,000. Maks
Insurance against Loss ordamage byFire on Public or
Private Building's,Furniture, Stooks, Goode and Mar-
ohandise, onfavorable IterßiloTunms.~...,„

Dd.e.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel'Women, Frederick Ladner
John F. Belsterlin ,

:, Adam J.Glass,
henry Troomner, Hery Delanr,
Jacob Bohandom, John Elliott,
Frederlik. Doll, • Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Millar. Georgo E. Fort,

William D. Gardner. • '
V. WILLIAM MoDANIEL, Provident,

ISRAEL PETERSON, Vico President.
PIMP I. COWMAN. Secretary andVreaanrer.

FAMID INSURANOIII COMPANY, NO.

12100TAVATTED 'f4ZnElPll.Altiili PERIPXITIMILI,
0A_PITAL820(1,000.

FIRE INSIIIIANOIII UXOLUSTVELY.
Unreel against Loss or DlllllBgeby_Fireeither.byl'ar•

petnal or Temporary Policies.
anticTous•

Charleslobardson, Robert Pearce.
•Wm•R. haw°. John Kessler, Jr.,

William M. llerfort, 'Edward B. Orue,
John F. Smith, Oharlee Stokes,
NathanHillee.'', John W.Everman,
George A. West 4 _ Mordecai 13nehr,

.0 ARLES 10HAEDBON-,Preeldent,
Id. H.SHAWN, ' ice-President.

nadAkll3i• )31ABOHABD.ge: entry. •all

'UNITED FIREMEN'S ' INSUBALNOM
00112.6,151 Y OE PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at tho lowest ratos.oonaistont
with safety,➢eta oc,ntines its bnoineos oxolnelvoly to _

l'llll2 L2101311.2.11011 IN THE OITY 01' PHLGADAro.Pinar.
01.111011-120.123 Arch street. Fonrth NationalBank

Banding DEBI2O'I°IW
Taomas J. Martin, Henri, W. .4'enroor,
John Hirst, AibortneKing,
Wm.-A. Rohn, . ---Itenrl-13ummt--%
hJamia „gan, :lamesWood, '
William Glenn, .

()banes Juage,
James Jonmri__ g:ll9n_r_i Asktn,

ulliganAlexander T. plemionI

AlbertO. Sobarta:1 awes r. /tine Iitzpahiolts
00NHAD8. 1414010269,President.

Ing, A, Bola„, Treaa, Vi tit, U. rum, tuove

CTION SALES.
THOMAB SONS,AUCTIONEER%.11 off.nrand 141 South-FOURTK'street:

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATZ.'
Orr' Public Sales at the Philadelphia. Azalea/re GYM,

TUESDAY,at 12 o'clock ,
,_,llEir Furniture Bales ther Auction,Otore &411THURS

air' Bales at DealliOnCeereceive eenocial attention. •

Executor's Elate, N0.1830 Pine street-,-Estate of Mrs.-B.
SUPERIOR FURNI TUE 'FRENCH PLATE MAN-

TEL MIRROR, FINE .BRUSSELS OARPETR; EC, •
ON FRIDAY MORNING. '- ,••••:

Oct. 7, nt 10 o'clock, by catalogue, the Superior Farni,
tore, comprising—Mahogany Parlof Furniture, covardi
'withcrimson, plush and reps; lers tr It Plate Mantle Mtt.-rors. Atltintle Clock and. arm '0 Mr, Mahoganr—Fier
and Centre Tabii,S.Malielany inner F.urniture, HA-
hogany Clothes Presses and Wardrobes.ffna Curled Haig
fdittresses and feather beds, fine Brussels Carnets,oook.

MISCELLANEOUS AND SCHOOL BOORS,ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON, ••• •
Oct. 7, at 4o'clock.

Sale at No. 19 14 Wallaceknot.HANDFOME FURNITURE, FINE FRENCH PLAT'S
MANTEL'IRIBROR. RICH ENGLISH BRUSSELSAND OTHERCARPETS. &c. • • ..

' , ON MONDAY MORNING; '- . 4
Oct. 10. at 10 o'cloek. by catalogue, the entire handsomeFurniture, comprising—Suit Walnut Parlor Furniture.-hair.cloth; WalnutEtagere,marbletopandmirror'
back; Walnut Centre and Bonquet Tables, fine marbl4

fttops; fine French PI to Mantel Mirror,handsome orniv7 •mental giltframe, ne rly new: Walnut Roll and -Dining
Boom Furniture; P destal Extension Dining Table;
Chinn and Glassware -"Walnut Sitting Room Furniture.
cevered with crime° reps; 2 Snits Walnut Chamber
Furniture, Cottage Chamber Furniture, fino Curled.
Bair Idatresses.•fine,Feather Bolsters and.Pillows, Dn.
gravities, Refrigeraters,Cooking Utewils, &c. '

IF The Furniture was matte ,to order by Henke's,
Allen and Deginther. . - . . •

Sale for acconnt of whom it mareoncern.ON TUESDAY, OCT. /, ,

At -12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia, Xillonttnile.without reserve— •

200 sharea PhiladelphiaWatch Company.
. . .

Sold No. 1624 ArchRtreer.,••
OUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIER MIRRORS,
CARPETS. SUPERIOR STEINWAY "PIANO,SATIN-CURTAINS,Arc,

• ON WEDESVNAY MORNING, '• ' • -
Oct. 12. at 10 o'clock, at No. 16,24 Arch, street, by Cata-
logue, the entire parlor, dining room aid chamber.

• •ituro ; elegant rosewood Piano, made by Steinway
& Sobs •; French plate Pier Mirrors; French china
Dinner and Tea Vl. are ; Cut Grins Hair Matreisea:
velvet and -other Carpets ; high-ease Olock ; VU Ward
clock; kitchen furniture ; Itefrigerator,&c.

Sale No.2031 Pine street. • 3
SUPRIITUR FURNITURE, FINE BRUSSELS itzip,

• OTHER CARPETS, &c. •
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Oct. 14, at 10 o'clock. at No. 2031 Fine street, by mita-
lcgue, the superior Furniture. comprising walnut
parlor- furniture; hair- clott'. ; walnut--dtmne-room,—
Hitting room and chamber ,furnituro • line curled. hair
Matresses ; ' walnut War. robe ;

' mahogany Secretary
and Bookcase ; cottage chi Mbarfurniture; china, glaas
and plated ware ;..firtel3r els' and other carpets; Re-
frigerator ; cook irrtitensils, &c.

A. MGMLELLAND, AUCTIONBBIC
. 1219 CHESTNUT Street.per— Personal attentlevt giveti to Sales of HoosebOM

Furniture at Dwellings.
rGr Public Sales ofFurniture at the Auction Dome,

1219Chestnut street, every Monday and TnursdaY.,
67- For particulars seePublic Lodger. •
11Eir N. B.—/...enpurior olass of Furniture at Private

Sale -- .

TIAVIB 85 HARVEY, AUCTIONEER.%
-.1,0f (Forneyly withK. Thomas & Sons.) -

Store Nos. 48 and 50 North Sixthstreet.
Sales at Residences receive particular attention. r

sir Bales at the Store every Tuesday.

Salo No.211P,lcirerson strecti
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Cc.,

ON KR 10A 7 MOPNJNG,
Oct. 7, rtt In o'clock, the neat hout,ohold furniture.,
French Plate MirrorAngrain Carpets; Entry °HI:Moth,
line Feather Beds, Glassware, Parlor Stove, Kitchens.
Furnitureand Utensils, &c.

L: Aoll3lTlbGE 85 LECTION-
qIEItB, N6i-Vitrr' K_MARETCO:,Areet.

AMES A. FREEMAN ,• ACFCT.W.N4Mbi
' No. 422 Walitut Wool; '

THE PRINCIPAIA MO-NEYSTAIIIMEN
MENT, S.E. cariar of SIXTHandRAGE strcsAsr,

Money advanced on MerchaudiSegeneral ly--Xatohtes,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and SlivetPlate, On all
articles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.
WATOIIIIB AND JEWELRY AT PIIPIATE' SALM.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Oiges.
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lev..
Watches; Fine Gold-Hurting Gas° and Open -IP -

pine Watches ; Fine Gold Duplex and other W. tones:
Fine Silver-Hunting.Oat:Sand:Open Face Engl • w .11.3:1)tr•
rican and Swiss Patent Lever and Lopine arches;
Double.Oase English Quartier and other Wats es_; La-
diem!. Fancy ;NV etches, Diamond Breastpin. , Finger
Bingo,Ear Binge, Studs, ds.: Fine GoldOhai
lions, Bracelets, Scarf Pins, ,Breastpins, Finger Slags
Pnncil Cases and JewelrY &'erterallY.

FOR BA,LiA. large and:valuable Fire-proof Chest
suitable for Jeweller ;_cost ef..50.•

Also, several Leta in South Camden IFtfth and Chest
not streets

CIITLERI.
.

RODGERS) AND wDsTßNaemsys
ID POCKET KNIVES,' DEAltlic and,STAD RA

D EB ofbeautiful finish* ,_ _9.12_ RI3 and 'WADE
DOTTIER'S, andthe 13,..E.Li1EA1t.V.,8D0 naLEO.OtOtATIMgratir -g. IN 0A.0.1?.,?"..,t-Nt.,A-a S IN .

'Razors, Knives, andBcis"" mcna approval'
v0114184'. RTNSITUaiI...• t,t_ _

Cutler nud Surgical Instrument 2aalcor. fentliatrar
bel Chestnut.

mgld

QPIP. ITS TURPENTINE, TAR AND
ROSIN. -162 burrel4 Spirt Turpontino:7l barrel*

ilmington -Tar; ;t1.4 barrele No. 1 IcoNtli, jandimc
from steamer Pioneer. For 63.14 bY EDVI. U. Rovr-

Y i tivutl4Exinit 'Arco t. • bo'll-tt


